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Introduction
The fifth constitutional government’s policy is to ensure the economic development of this
nation, and reducing poverty by providing jobs for the Timorese people.1 The Secretary of State
for Political Professional Formation and Employment (SEPFOPE) has made some efforts to
reduce unemployment in this nation. The formation policy for youth is part of an effort to prepare
Timorese to compete in the marketing sector, and to send Timorese workers abroad to work
according to bilateral ties.2
The government has made lots of efforts to reduce unemployment in this nation by sending
Timorese workers abroad through bilateral co-operation. According to SEFPOPE’s perspective,
the policy to send workers to abroad with the vision to “send out people and invest money” is a
path to reduce unemployment in Timor-Leste.3 On the other hand, foreign workers still continue
invade Timor-Leste by occupying positions that could be held by Timorese and export millions
and millions of dollars out of the country.4
Timor needs an integrated strategic plan that includes a rigorous control policy in order to
minimize the impact of the foreign worker invasion into Timor-Leste. Job competition between
foreign and local workers may create conflict and tension and that threatens to endanger the
national stability.5
Fundasaun Mahein’s (FM) report analyzes the impact of the foreign worker invasion that
threatens stability. The report also discusses other issues that are considered pertinent that may
contribute to the foreign worker presence in Timor-Lest, Also mentioned is the impact of foreign
workers on the economy and other issues in this nation. The report includes policy
recommendations.
Methodology
In its research, FM uses descriptive analyses methods from the previous reports covering the
impact and foreign worker threat on the economy of Timor-Leste. FM also uses a discussion
method called Security Sector Discussion-SSD and also made direct observations on foreign
workers who work in Timor-Leste, particularly in Dili city. FM also used information from national
media publications covering foreign workers in Timor-Leste.
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Factors that contribute to the growth of foreign workers in TL
After Timor-Leste restored its independence, lots of foreign workers crossed the border line in
order to get jobs in this nation. Some data shows that currently there are foreign workers from
37 countries working in Timor-Leste in various areas. The majority of them are coming from
Indonesia and China.6 According to FM’s monitoring, the following were some factors that
contributed to the foreign worker invasion into Timor-Leste:
1. “Online database system” controlling
Timor-Leste’s weakness in giving chances to foreign workers to continue coming to this nation
is due to the online database controlling system that is still poor. Timor-Leste has not yet
established an online database that integrates every migration post along the border line, airport
and ports to control foreign worker movement into Timor-Leste. This creates a difficulty for the
migration service institution to maintain control.7
The government needs to establish the online database controlling system in every are or post
of the migration service in the border area of Mota-Masin, as well as along the ports and airport
in order to supply information to the security agents regarding the number of foreign people who
are going to come into Timor-Leste with tourist or labor visas, where they live and what they will
be doing. This information will make it easier for the migration service to search the foreign
workers and decide if they are in violation of migration.8
According to FM’s monitoring, Timor-Leste’s weakness by not yet establishing the online
database controlling system has given chances for foreign people to easily get jobs in this
nation even if they use tourist visas.9 They also know how to hide themselves from security
operations.10The statistics show that in 2014 there were at least 751 foreign workers working in
Timor-Leste while on a tourist visa.11
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Regarding this, FM’s believes that reinforcing the online database controlling system to supply
information to authorities in the migration service 12will help security agents to identify foreigners
in Timor-Leste working on tourist visas.13
2. Individuals of the state institution and local entrepreneurs
The involvement of some individuals in the state institution, who are facilitating foreign citizens
to work in this nation, are another main factor contributing to the foreign worker invasion into
Timor-Leste.14Lots of cases have taken place in Timor-Leste in which individuals involved with
the state facilitate foreigners to come and get job licenses as well as citizen’s documents in
Timor.15
In 2012 there was a case involving an individual of the state institution who facilitated foreign
people to work in Timor-Leste with tourist visas. In one case individuals from the state institution
assisted Filipino citizens to work in Timor, particularly from the general inspection workers
cabinet at the Secretary of State for Political Professional Formation and Employment and the
Ministry of Tourism.16
Some case also involved individuals of the migration service that facilitated foreigners to
continue working in Timor-Leste on a tourist visa. In one case an individual of the migration
service captured foreign workers with their passport then processed their visa, but did not
submit the payment to the state. The reason they did this is because of low profits and the
increasing cost of living.17 In 2013, an individual of the migration police was condemned by the
Dili district court because he supported a foreign citizen to get a job in this nation.18
On the other hand, many companies that win project tenders recruit workers from abroad. And
in some bigger projects run by foreign companies, they recruited workers from their own
countries.19 The majority of foreign workers recruited by those companies come from Indonesia.
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In these cases, Timorese entrepreneurs who win the infrastructure project have sub-contractors
with companies from Indonesia, because the payment for those foreign workers is cheaper and
they believe they have greater discipline during their work.20 Many communities question the
companies’ performance and blame them for discriminatory recruitment.21
The cases mentioned above represent the problem of the number of foreign workers increasing
in Timor-Leste. Timor needs good management and political control in order to minimize the
foreign worker invasion into Timor-Leste in the future, because this problem will impact the
national stability if Timorese people would do not get jobs. This problem will also make
Timorese youth lose hopes in their future because of bad “social status”, which will in turn
increase the likelihood for tension, posing a risk to national stability.22
3. “Abandoned volunteer” system
The abandoned volunteer system is also a factor that contributes to foreign workers continuing
to invade Timor-Leste. This is due to the lack of funding to “deport” foreign people who use
tourist visas to work in Timor. Timor-Leste has applied the “abandoned volunteer” system,
although the migration service has made some efforts to capture foreign people who use tourist
visa.23
The “abandoned volunteer” system allows foreign people (workers) to continue invading TimorLeste occupying jobs that could be held by Timorese people. The abandoned volunteer system
signifies that we only urge foreign people who violate the migration law to go back to their
country voluntarily.24
On February 2013, the migration service captured 117 foreign citizens who were using tourist
visas but worked in this nation. However, the problem was that they were unable to deport those
people.25This situation will continue to allow foreign workers to stay in this nation and occupy
post for Timorese people along all levels and sectors of work.26
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The reality is that many jobs which Timorese are eligible to do according to SEPFOPE’s criteria
(such as guards, motorcyclists, administration, servers, rent and others) are occupied by foreign
workers.27 For example, restaurants, photo copy studios, tailors as well as carpenters in Dili are
dominated by foreign workers; the majority of these foreign workers are from Indonesia.28
Indonesians are able to easily do this as a consequence of Timor-Leste’s use of the on arrival
visa, which allows foreign citizens to pass the border and look for jobs in this nation. According
to FM, the government needs to apply rigorous criteria in order to reduce the foreign worker
invasion into Timor-Leste. As a reference, the United States of America has a policy that any
foreigners who enter the country for studying or doing tourist activity should have proof of a
bank account as a guaranty that they live in their home country.29
The Impact of the foreign worker influx into Timor-Leste
The increasing presence of foreign workers has become a discussion issue on every level in
Timor-Leste. The increase of foreign workers in Timor-Leste is a preoccupation that continues
appearing and raises questions regarding its impact on Timor-Leste.30
The concrete impact of an increase of foreign workers is that unemployment is increasing in this
nation every year, which has become a discussion issue and cause for public concern.
Unemployment is becoming more chronic within the society of Timor-Leste. At least 50% of the
population is categorized as poor.31 Poverty and unemployment have lead to increasing youth
involvement in gangs, consuming drugs, involvement in criminal organized groups’ and
increasing conflict in the nation.32 Other concrete case that took place in 2013 includes youth
murders cases resulting from social frustration, joblessness and lack of education.33
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More than 50% of the population of Timor-Leste in the productive ages are looking for jobs
starting from the age of 15 up, and are coming from districts in all the territories of TimorLeste.34Lots of analyses has been made and published by the National and International NonGovernmental Organizations-NGOs positing that unemployment is growing in Timor-Leste
because of the foreign workers’ presence.35
The reality shows that every year the numbers of jobs created are less than the number of
productive aged people who are looking for jobs. Much youth unemployment is related to job
competition with foreign workers who are occupying every post that is eligible to do by Timorese
people.36The majority of construction projects in Timor-Leste are dominated by foreign
workers37 as well as other work such as carpenters, restaurant servers, hotels, workshops and
others.38
This situation could be disastrous for the national stability if Timorese people continue to be
guests in their own country, while foreign workers easily get jobs in this nation. More than ten
years ago Timor-Leste gained its independence, yet the majority of the population has not
enjoyed economic progress in their life.39 This issue may become a threat for the national
stability because the Timor-Leste’s future will face the two big challenges: social inequality and
systematic unemployment.40

Recommendations
1. Recommend to the government to create an integrated system of control between the
Migration Service, SEPFOPE, and Foreign Affairs Ministry in order to regulate the
foreign citizens who are coming to Timor-Leste on visas.
2. Recommend to the government to install a database control system at the migration
service office in order to provide information sufficient for the security institution to
control the foreign citizen’s movement in Timor-Leste.
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